
granted by these presents, all aact eVarj one -having, or pre-
tending to have, any claim pr demand upon the said Henry
Gottlieb Bencken, Merchant, of Riga, founded upon bonds,
bail or sureties,, contracts, accounts, jor any other, ground
whatsoever, are ordered tor ,lay their claims and-denja»d»^ ift
writing, before the Honourable the. JJaiKIFs ..Caartx; £&•§;-
teiliche Gericht) of this City, within six months from the date
hereof, and at the latest upon the 27tb day of February:" JU~
year of our Lord 1814, uuder the coiuminatibn tfiat &M
expiration of the above peremptory term, &fl'and" ever
ant stimK be precluded1, and no unradicatud claim or
5e admitted or heard.—Published in.Riga Tdwn'-HQj^,
STtCr db-y of August in the year <^f .dut^ord 1 $ M-fetf 9,

rTlO be sol* by awefciow, kefcva tf&e major part of the Com-
JL -Mfe*i*d<u» namad- an^atftl^Mltia-and by a Cbm'mis-

sien- of- BltMeritpt awswdifta a«d> &su«d and now in prosecution
against WUlianK.Dteibble, ofill6*6e^iry'&te> Paftstt o>'jteedsj
in the County of Yorkr Rfaflhitti^-Makery.- -t)eaJer ariufphaj^
man, at the lwase.(tf: Mr^(S«^£-W68elet;i^JS^dle'linnV iiu"
Leeds, in. the County »f nYorKtf o»t- Monday the 3d day of Ja-
nuary iHtx4T, £t :S*oio' Cl^UJtUte Bfrenifig/;

A freeheld' «3*ata, situate in. Hnlheck, in the Parish of
Luedsy near Me$*i$i4fcKiltll JrtrirCot'ii. factory ,;. consisting of
the- following1 lots : . ^ -inuri,.*' • •

Lot t;.' All ttyatfTOif^^gpor factoid
high, eigjiteeti'&kHjte'leHg,. .antl" eigjit yards broadr
dtmus. and' •shafts tlKW'c.to belougiag, countJng?hause<
bouse, arid femt&l's'-WKjp, engine-house, and an-;eo<4t>9
entire yard, and -with or witlwut a- patent steaoi-eogine of six
horses, power.

"L'iit'2, Af| that
riesVand a-'jpiece of v
out, containing 251 square yar.dsv

Lots. A building, used as- a s
and a piece of vacant ground adjoiavu^ rt» now stakedibttt,
containing- 226 -sqtiarc yarda.

The abope prenuses^- >w»e;.lat«ly-«wcupi|i«j»by.tlje said Wil-
liaui Drabble, in which he camedioifcthe business of macliine-
uiaker, upon a large scale.

Further particulars- may** bad of1 Mr; Conplaud, Solicitot^
In Leeds. ; . . - , . , ( . . 1 . . •

TO be pereiuptorily- resold,. pnrsunnt to an' Order of the'
High Court of Chancery, DMide in a Cause Higgs against

Wilson, on Monday the epUi day, of D^oetaber iustant, af
Jvleveu of the Clock in, the Bpr«npQn,-befnr^ John Cam pud J,
Esq. one of the Masters of the said C^iurf,* »!; tJ»^- Public
Sale-Room of the said Court, situate in SouthaaBjiton-Build-
ings. Chancery -Lan'e, London, in on« lot ; ;

A leasehold, house, situate at the corner of Bow-Lane,
Chcapside, London, late the prppwtjr «rf vWilliam .Limebeer,
JBoot and Shoe-Maker, deceased. " '. ~ *

Particulars wbercef may be had (gratis) at the s^id Master's
Office, ia SoAvtbampton-BuiWings, Chancery-Lane-, London ;
of Mr. Godmond, Solicitor, Earl-Street, lifackfriars ; of Mr.
Harvey, Solicitor, Cursitor-Street, Chaacery-Lane, Loivdon ;
and upon the premises.

"TyJxsuant to a Decree <rf:*he Higl^ Coiirt of Chancery
JL made in a Cause Lead eragainsfArtfoer, tUe Creditors of
Willi im Goodhew, late of the parish'Of Saint Paul, Deptford,
in the County of Kent, Rectifier, deceased,, (who died- on'or
about the 31st of December 1812) ;j •are forth with; to* come in
aid prove their debts before James Steplien^Esq. one of the>
Blasters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southamp-
ton-Buildings, Chrncery- Lane, London, or in default thereof
they will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

~f^ Ursnant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, made
JL in a Cause Fenner against Thompson, the Creditors of
B-bben Bevaru, late of Daiston, iii the (J»uiity of Middlesex,
and of the Curtain-Road, iu the said County, Farrier, de-
ceased, [who died - L B the mouth of February 1792',) are-to
come ia and prove their debts before- Robert Steule^ lisi^
one of th« Masters of • the said Co*»t,.a,t his Chatvibers, iir
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery- Lane, . Lomlon, 'OB o* be-
fore tlit isth January 1814, wr in tlafaolt. thereof tlney- will be
peremptorily excluded the benefit ot the said Decree.

PUrsuaat to a Decree- ot the High Court of Chancerys
made in a Cause Drake and another versus Garvett>and

aaother, the Creditors of Jaouj Garrettj late of Ludham, in

tie County. of Norfolk, Faoner,. art? per&ftnailft.pr by their
Soltoitors, to come in atid proje their, deots before Bdwar*
Morrisj Esq. nbe oft the Masters of the said Court, at hi*
Chambers", iri S6athamp'tdn-Buildipijs,|4ChajQce|ry-Lane, Lon-
-doa,r-o*.. ' or 'before the l*tb day of FebjTu^ry ,^814, or jn de-
fault therefeP they will b,eperemp*torily exciuded the beneftC

rsuaat' lo^ a.Deceee of the fiKgh Court of Chancery^
kiStf'4iri-a Cause Drake and another versus Garrett awt

' anotlieiVjtbe.jie»t-of km of the intestate, James Garrett, late
' of LiuUi^)> ,1** tho-Coanty of Norfolk, Farmer, liring at
j tho time of v hji^.dcaUiy> (which liappened in the month- of
| March 1807,)" or then- personal representative or representa-
f tivesj ai'e !̂ personally! w by their S;(»tiJcit«*8) :to "ebrae in and
maite out,f^e,u: jkiudred, before Edwar-d'MortiSj Es$' 6o» of1

filie ^jia^rer^ or\^b,e.said' Coupfcj at his.-Cfcamtetr^, in "StoufbaiB'p-
ton-liuilifinga, > ̂ hjmevr^r Lane, London, on or before the;
12th day of Felnnary 13-14, or in default thereof they, will- b*

I peremptorily" extruded the beDeftt of the said Decree.

Court;of, Chancery,

l
s%oiie «f the Masters of the

inSwr^
tfee ^34'da* of

Cause -Belli
etliersr'tue fycd^ton of,<tyhu Bell, late of
County of Berks,, Gentleman, ar-e,.personally or
Kcitors, to"some in and prove their debts before Edward;
Morris, Esq, one of th«f M/astef^ff £be &MrQfttttf"ltlt 'hi*
Cliaaibers, in Southamptoi>;.Bui^in®3,,Chancei^i-L«*^ Lon-
don, on or before the 23d ,/jf. Jactuary 18M, or in 'default
tliereofthey will be peremptorily excluded .the benefit of the
said Decree, • ' . ' . . . - . - , * • . , • > , .

>• ' " ' TD
IE Assign's yf the estate and effects of VHttia* Lang-
It y, 'late'of Deptford Inn, in the County of Wilts, in-

tend to meet at the-Anchor Inn, in Warm'mster, in the same
County, on Motiday the 13th day -pf D§cejOi>o:« instant, at
.EJevm o'clock4 in the Forenoon, in ofdejf;tq»,ins£ke a Dividend
.of the produce of his effects amongst sjich of .his Creditor's rfs '
before ttiat day shall have execu.ted-X1*5 J*"W*-Dced, whith is
left with Mr. Nlcholsoo,,Sqlicjiqr; Barf^rd/.r*ar Salisbury,
AViltS} for1 thait parpos'e'j a*mJ!Laj^ thp*5 wl^Tshall not have
theft 'executed the'said Deedwili bt;:excJudj?d;tlid -benefit of thy
said 'Drf?dedd.-«-Tb<:: Creditors'r.yyti;»-whjivf,:fl»tTIaln5ftdy deli-
vered io^their accouritsj ate requested ty sendjtWsame imme-
•diatel^ tontine said Mr. Nicholsonj or to M'f* liwupard,- Soli-
citor-, at'Warminster aforesaid, that the same may be' exa-
mined -, and all persons who are indebted to the estate an-
desired to pay the amount of tbeir respective debts to Mr.
Nichohion-, or Mr. Lampard, before the said 13tb day of P^A-
cetnber instant, or tiicy will be sued for the-sflme, \nthoufc
further uotke.--Dated December 1, 1SJ3;

Creditor* of George Baylet, formerly of Northend,
Ha«tpstead, afterwards ofe Queeo-Square", WesrhvintU-r,

in. the County of Middlesex, Gent, since a prisoner for debt
in the King.'s-Bench prison, and who Was discharged thcrei
from at a Session of the Peace, holder* in and fo»~ '"*
County of Surrey, on the l?th of September .1 Si?>
virtue o£ an A-ct passed in the fiftv-stcond yea» dPt
present reign, for the Relief of curtain Ihst
in England, aro desired to- meet at Brow»'s .,. ,.
Mitre-Court, Fleet-Street, Landon, on Tuesday, th^ 21st
day of December instant, at Six of the Clock in the Evening,
for the purpose of choosing an1 Assignee or. Assignees of the
'estate and effects of the said George Baylcy.

fTplHE Creditor* of Wtliam Fox, formerly of Barh.ini, iir
JL the Comity of Kent, Gent, sincta. prisoner fo» debt in

the-King's Bench Prison, and who w-as discharged th*«efrf>ni;
at a. Session of the Peace holdcn- in anJ for th« Couaty of
Surrey, on the 19th day of August 181!, by virtue-of an Ac*,
passed in. the. fifty-second year of the prcseiit ivign, forth.-


